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tliii respondent raised tlie question o£ title. We, therefore, sub- 
uiit that the lower Court ought to hare gone into that question ,̂ 
».nd decided it.

Ndrdijan Yisliiiii GhK-lude for the respondent :~T he appellant 
merely stated in the plaint that the land belonged to him, but he 
did not pray therein that, if tlie C ôurt would not give him relief 
uu the rent-notC; he shonhi I'̂ e allowed to stand upon his general 
title. We_, therefor*:‘;, contend that no alternati’\'e case- was made 
in tlse plaint. The lower C(>urt found that the rent-note sued 
OH was not proved ; it was, therefore, right in rt^jeeting thesuifc, 
Thf appellant had relied esclusi’./ely on the rent-note^ and prayed 
f^r possession under it.

Sa-RGe:̂ Tj C. J. •-—Althougli the plaintitl'’s claim is b a s e i n  
tlie main, on the rent-note, it appears from the first issue which 
was raised, as well as froiii the eircuinsfcance that both parties 
i;'a’re evidence at th*? trial on that issue, that the plaintiff’s right 
to recover the land Avas litigated before tlie Subordinate Judge 
on the ground of ownership, as well as on tlie rent-note. The 
lower Court of appeal ouglit, therefore, to have found on the first 
issue I and Ave must, therefoi:e, send back the case for a decision 
on that issue.

Decree reversed and case sent back.

1891.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Gliarhs Sa/'ffent, lif., Chv-f Justice, uiui Mr. Justice Birdivood. 

ITUEBIBI, (0KK4INAL Def£ki>a]v<'t), Apppjlmjjt, V. MAGANLA'L 
PABBHUDA'S, (ortginal Plaintii’F), Eespoa'dent.*

Property in a ivee—Tr&: planted by mutavuU of a shrine—Land belonging to tlit 
s!mn&—Enjoyment of the fruit hy mvlavali—Money decree against mutamli— 
Aita f.hrae.nt of tree—Right of oivncrsJiip,
A tree having been planted by the predecessor of a rautavali of a shrine on 

land admittedly belonging to the shrine, and a judgment-creditor of the mulavati 
iiariug sought to attach the tree under a money-decree against the mutavali:—^

Held, that although the judgment-debtor’s jjredecessor planted the tree while 
acting as rantaxmll, he could acquire no property in the tree by so doing, nor 
could any benefit, which he or the present mutavali might have derived by taking 
the fruit of the tree, enable them to acq̂ uire any right of ownership in the tree ag
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1891, agaiuat the slirine, Tlie land admittedly belougiug to the shrine, the tree must
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have the same character until the contrary was proved.

, .  , T h is  was a second aiDpeal from tlio decision of Edo Bahadur
MAGANI.A L 1 '

:?A kbhuda'b. Cliunilal Maneklal;, First Class Subordinate Judge oi Alimedabad 
with appellate powers.

Suit for a declaration of right to attach a tree.
. The plaintiff;, Sha MaganMl ParbhudaSj had ol:>tained a decree 

in the Court of Small Causes at Alimedabad against one Fakir 
Fulshaw BahadarshaAV. The plaintiff liaviug attached a mango 
tree in execution of that decree  ̂ the defendant, Bibi Kurbibij 
widow of Faldr Fulshaw, made an application for the removal of 
the attachmentj and the attachment was consequently removed. 
The plain tiff j thereupon^ brought tlio present suit to oljtain a 
declaration of right to att îch the tree on the ground that tlie 
tree belonged to Fakir Fulshaw^ and was planted by liijxi.

Tlie defendant, Bibi IS urbibij pleaded that the tree in dispute 
did not belong to Fakir Fulshaw ; that it belonged to Pir Musey 
Swang, whose property was a religious endowment; that Fakir 
Fulshaw was till his death the manager of the endowment as its 
mutavali, and that after Fulshaw’s death she had been acting as 
mutavcili of the endowment.

The Subordinate .Judge (Rao Saheb IST, N. Kauavati) found 
that the tree in dispute did not belong to the judgment-debtor; 
Fakir Fulshaw, and that he was merely in enjoyment thereof 
as the manager of the endowment. The Subordinate Judge,

. therefore, rejected the plaintiff’s claim.
The plaintift* appealed to the District Court, which reversed the 

decree of the Subordinate Judge and allowed the claim.

Ganpat Saddsliiv Bdo for the appellant:—The lower Court 
has committed an error in holding that, as there was no direct 
evidence to show that the tree belonged to the endoManent, it 
must be considered to belong to Fulshaw. We submit that, as 
the tree stands upon the endowed land, the natural presumption 
is that it is the property of the endowment; citjics esf solum 
ejus est usq ue ccelum. The burden of proof lay heavily upon 
the respondent to prove the contrary. It was not necessary for 
«s to show that the tree was dedicated to the shrine. The lower



Court lias referred to certain evidence in the case, wliicli s h o w s ___
that the tree was Fiilshaw’s property. We submit that such Nuseiei 
statements cannot be taken to signify much, because Fiilshaw 
was the manager of the endowment, and  ̂there being no ostensible Parbhhoa's. 
owner^ he may have stated that the tree was his; but such state
ments cannot make him the owner.

GmwiYlhaurdm 2Iddliavrdni Trlpdtlil f<.)r the- respo^ident:—The 
appellant is now estopped from asserting that Fiilsliaw was not 
the ovvaier. The lower Court has referred to documentary, a.s 
well as oral, evidence in tlio case, which clearly shov/s that Fulshaw 
and the present appellant treate<i the tree as their own property.
They enjoyed the fruit of the treC;, and exercised other acts of 
owjiership over it.

Saiioent, C. J. :— The Subordinate Judge says that there is 
no oA’i lienee that the tree was dedicated to the shrine : but as the 
land admittedly l.)elongs to the shrine, the tree must have that 
character until the contrary is proved. In the present case, the 
only evidence is that the judgment-debtor's guru and predecessor, 
when acting as mutavali of the shrine, planted it. But he could 
acquire no property in the tree by so doing. Nor could any benefit 
which the gwrii and his successor, Fakir Fulshaw, whilst acting 
as mutavaU, might have derived, by taking the fruit of the tree, 
enable them to acquire any right of ownership in the tree as 
against the shrine. We must, therefore, reverse the decree 
and restore the judgment of the Court of first instance, witli 
costs.

D e c r e e  r e v e r s e d .
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